CHAP. 256.—Joint Resolution To authorize the Secretary of the Treasury to detail four persons paid from the appropriation for the collection of customs.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to use in the District of Columbia during the fiscal year 1923, for and in connection with the enforcement of the laws relating to customs not to exceed at any one time four persons detailed from the field force of the Customs Service.

Approved, June 30, 1922.

CHAP. 257.—An Act To amend section 5136, Revised Statutes of the United States, relating to corporate powers of associations, so as to provide succession thereof for a period of ninety-nine years or until dissolved, and to apply said section as so amended to all national banking associations.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 5136 of the Revised Statutes of the United States be amended so that the paragraph therein designated as "Second" shall read as follows:

"Second. To have succession until ninety-nine years from July 1, 1922, or from the date of its organization if organized after July 1, 1922, unless it shall be sooner dissolved by the act of its shareholders owning two-thirds of its stock, or unless its franchise shall become forfeited by reason of violation of law, or unless it shall be terminated by Act of Congress hereafter enacted."

SEC. 2. That all Acts or parts of Acts providing for the extension of the period of succession of national banking associations for twenty years are hereby repealed, and the provisions of paragraph second of section 5136, Revised Statutes, as herein amended shall apply to all national banking associations now organized and operating under any law of the United States.

Approved, July 1, 1922.

CHAP. 258.—An Act Making appropriations to supply deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, and prior fiscal years, supplemental appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums are appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to supply deficiencies in appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1922, and prior fiscal years, supplemental appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923, and for other purposes, namely:

LEGISLATIVE.

CAPITOL POWER PLANT.

For repair and replacement of existing equipment and for such additional equipment, alterations, and other facilities as may be necessary to provide the Government Printing Office and the Washington City Post Office with heat, light, and power from the Capitol Power Plant, including labor and materials, and all other expenses necessary in connection therewith, fiscal year 1923, $271,000. Provided, That the appropriation for the public printing and binding for the fiscal year 1922 is hereby made available during the fiscal year 1923 for payment of the cost of constructing necessary tunnels and conduits, laying pipes and cables, and for all other expenses, including labor and materials, necessary to connect the Capitol Power...